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The literature review indicates that
illicit discharge of organic rich industrial
wastewater from urban areas into
municipal sewerage networks caused
aging of the sewer systems, overloading
existing
wastewater
treatment
facilities, and impose public health and
environmental degradation.
INWA Workshop, Birzeit, 2019
Advanced chemical oxidation process
and nature based treatment alternatives enable agrifood industries comply with national
regulations and acquire legal connection permits to public sewerage system.
Biological pre-treatment of mixed industrial wastewaters olive mills and poultry slaughterhouse
presents a low-cost technology closing the loop of circular economy (biogas and treated water
utilization).
Establishing decentralized pre-treatment systems at industrial parks or onsite at individual
industrial sites could be useful for public health and the receiving investment.
Use of the natural wetlands for phytoremediation of organics and heavy metals forms the last
option. What works technically could fail against odours emissions and mosquitos behind social
complaints of residential areas adjacent to environmental flows.

Rationale
Acknowledging the integral linkages between governance challenges, financial resources availability
and regulation enforcement to promote sustainable agrifood industrial wastewater management in
Palestine, Promotion of Applied Integrated Practices and Technologies for Sustainable Industrial
Wastewater Management in three Watershed Areas in Palestine (INWA) Project aimed to analyse
these challenges and identify plausible and realistic recommendations to help overcome them.
Funded by the Netherlands Representative Office (NRO) in Ramallah, the INWA Project was jointly
designed and implemented by the Institute of Environmental and Water Studies (IEWS), Palestine
Polytechnic University (PPU), Islamic
University of Gaza (IUG) and the IHE Delft, The
Netherlands, This policy brief aims at
communicating key findings to stakeholders
and maximising the prospects of a successful
research-into-use. We envisage speeding up
the dissemination of INWA research findings
into more rational summaries that connect
the key findings of different project tasks
including MSc thesis works in ways that are
more accessible and interesting to busy
policymakers in governmental agencies, in the private sector and other target organisations. This
policy brief, a non-academic output, can also help closing the gap between research activities and
scientific publications.

Wastewater management remains one of the biggest development challenges in Palestine. The
Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics survey reported a coverage of 75% of improved sanitation
facilities (i.e. potable water supply and connection to sewerage network) for urban households in
2015. However, little attention has been given to the production and treatment of wastewater by
industries. Though separate sewerage networks serve few
industrial zones in some urban centres, the majority of wastewater
produced by industrial activities lacks adequate treatment and safe
disposal. Agrifood industries in urban centres, like Nablus, Hebron,
Al-Bireh/Ramallah, Jericho and Jenin discharge directly into the
municipal sewerage networks. The current practice in rural
communities is the separate collection of disposal into the
environment without prior treatment.
First, the policy brief assesses the current wastewater governance
scenario in Palestine, through particular focus on organic rich
agrifood industries (olive mills, dairies, and slaughterhouses) in
Nablus, Hebron and Gaza Strip. Then it explores smart technical
alternatives using pilot-scale systems as feasible pre-treatment
systems for industrial wastewater from olive mills, poultry
slaughterhouse and dairy factories, and how to install and operate
nature-based technologies to enable the industrial firms comply
with national effluent regulations. This policy brief entails the main outcomes from IMGF, the second
small grant facility project funded by PADUCO2 program. It concludes with recommendations on
policy and smart options needed to promote pollution prevention and ensure sustainable treatment
of agrifood industrial effluents.

Questions and Methodological Approach






What institutional aspects that favour or inhibit the uptake of innovative cleaner production
technologies (CPs) in Palestine?
What doesn`t work and what works pertinent fostering commitment of agrifood industries to
invest, comply and apply cleaner production principles?
Which technological alternative are feasible to install for organic pollution reduction that
enable industrial firms comply with national effluent regulations?
Are decentralized pre-treatment or full treatment options required for industrial pollution
reduction from agrifood industries?
What role natural wetlands along Wadi Zomer could play in phytoremediation of organic and
heavy metals from industrial liquid effluents?

To answer those questions listed above, we opted for qualitative and quantitative research
approaches including training workshops (F2F and online), course module, videos showcase, field
visits and personal interviews, surveys (questionnaires), exposure/exchange torus to the Netherlands,
wastewater sampling and lab analysis, design, instalment, operation and process monitoring of several
pilot-scale systems on Birzeit University campus.

Findings
[1] The governance analysis provided deep insights into the potential steps to align CPs with
compliance of current laws and regulations, while identifying the diverse actors involved in
wastewater treatment and reuse in Palestine. Through a literature review of academic, practitioner
and legal resources, questionnaire to 34 key actors and a workshop with a focus group in Palestine,
the study has identified main factors that influence the difficulties in establishing adequate
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wastewater management and governance. Among the key
influencing factors, we found: (1) the Israeli military
occupation of the State of Palestine, local and regional
political struggles, (2) distinct types of industries generate
different wastewater types (Fig. 1), difficulty in implementing
norms and regulations due to diversity of industries and lack
of capacity. (3) Hesitance in acceptance and willingness to
pay for reclaimed water use, (4) costs and financing of CP
technologies, and (5) land use planning exacerbate the
dilemma. To address these issues, the study suggested core
points of action that warrant future investigations:
• Establish a formal legal joint definition of the specific problem at hand, which contemplates the
diversity of issues and assigns particular attention to actors that implement CP solutions.
• Periodical revision, update, alignment and disseminate existing norms among relevant actors.
• Institutionalize a bottom-up approach within the wastewater management sector with specific
roles and responsibilities for municipalities and water users associations.
• Promote formal recognized arenas of interaction for all relevant actors, such as a high-level
steering committee for wastewater management in Palestine.
Pertaining to implementation of policy and applied
Facing the market survival challenges exacerbated
management strategies, the INWA explored applied by limited financial and lack of capacity, top
management and engineering practices to promote managers in some agrifood industries considered
use of feasible treatment technologies within the CP as lucrative and not a priority
industrial sector. In doing so, proven smart and
effective treatment and recycling of reclaimed industrial wastewater enhance the water security in
Palestine, at large.

[2] AOP or nature-based technologies should be install for the pre-treatment of agrifood industrial

wastewater. The results of bench-scale studies using advanced oxidation process (AOP), an alternative
for organics reduction from dairy and slaughterhouse wastewaters, are highly dependent on the
capital and annual expenditures. Compared with other partially treatments, sample (C), lime preceded
Fenton`s process was the most effective in the removal of organic pollutants (89% COD; 80% TKN) and
inorganics (62% TS; 91% TSS) using H2O2/COD ratio of 2:1 (w/w), and H2O2/Fe+2 ratio of 10:1 (w/w)
under acidic conditions.

[3] UASB pilot systems help agrifood industries connect to public sewerage systems.
The UASB pilot system (Fig. 2), designed, installed, and operated under
process optimization, served as a pretreatment stage producing an
effluent complying with Palestinian regulations for slaughterhouse
wastewater connection to public sewerage system. Under variable
hydraulic and organic pollution loads, the UASB system performed
excellent with high process performance. The UASB reactor was
operated under two variable flow rates (225 ml/min and 450 ml/min.
Organic pollutants were partially removed in the UASB reactor, COD,
TSS, VSS average removal efficiency was 77%, 55% and 58%
respectively at an average organic loading rate [8.6 kg COD/(m3.day)].
The COD removal ranged from 20-96%, TSS removal ranged 11-90%,
while VSS removal rate was 15-97%. The overall removal efficiency of
the UASB system during the applied phases was promising, complying
with local standards for sewer network connection. These results
obtained help water policymakers and legislators endorse the wide
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application of the UASB technology at all operational slaughterhouses in Palestine. Finally, the UASB
system has environmental and economic benefits pertinent to the environmental protection and
operational expenditures reduction for the wastewater disposal from the slaughterhouses.

[4] UASB-constructed wetlands pilots achieved full treatment with resources recovery. Hybrid

pilot systems, UASB reactor [anaerobic
stage] followed by constructed wetlands
[aerobic stage], provide full treatment for
mixed agrifood industrial wastewaters from
Biladi Poultry Slaughterhouse, and olive mills
wastewater [Zibar], Birzeit.
The study
explored the effect of mixing ratios of
industrial wastewater [5-10% Zibar] on the
efficacy of two UASB systems (Fig. 3) and the
effect of hazardous pollutants (phenol and
some elements of heavy metals) on biogas
production measured. Operated at higher
volumetric organic loads (OLRv) over four
months, the removal efficiency for during the second stage was for the COD, VSS, TSS, TKN, and Total
Phenol were 64.6%, 71%, 80%, 39.5%, 100%, respectively for UASB 1, 59.6%, 73%, 77%, 28.5% and
100% respectively for the UASB 2. For the production of biogas, the average production was for the
UASB 1 were 0.540 m3/(kg.COD) and 1.57 m3/(kg.COD) for the UASB 2. At increased OLRv, the UASB 2
pilot performed better than UASB 1.

[5] Constructed wetlands are smart nature-based and feasible option as a post-treatment

stage for polishing the anaerobically pretreated mixed industrial wastewaters.
Anaerobically pre-treated agrifood industrial
wastewaters (poultry slaughterhouse and
olive mill press) were successfully treated,
over six months (May-October 2020), using a
pilot scale constructed wetland (CWs)
system (Fig. 4).

Under variable mixture ratios of agrifood
industrial wastewaters, the study explored
the efficacy of the pilot CWs system as a post
treatment stage of anaerobically pretreated
wastewater (poultry slaughterhouse and olive mill). Main results obtained revealed:
• The constructed wetland system, under investigation, showed a good performance in the
removal of organic and inorganic pollutants in agrifood industrial effluents (COD, TSS, TKN,
heavy metals, and total phenols).
• The purification efficacy of CWs for mixed industrial water from olive presses and poultry
slaughterhouses was satisfactory with high removal percentages (95% - 99%).
• The constructed wetland system achieved average removal rates for COD (33.2-67.7 g/(m2.d)
and for TKN (10.5-21.2 g /(m2.d).

Preceded by UASB systems, constructed wetlands (CWs) form a feasible alternative
to other wastewater treatment technologies, due to lower capital and operational
expenditures, and resources recovery (biogas and reclaimed water)
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[6] Natural wetlands, a phytoremediation technology, formed the last barrier against illicit

industrial discharges along Wadi Zomer (Fig. 5) within the watershed of Nablus West. Nablus West
Sewage Treatment Plant (NWSTP) is facing major operational challenges with associated economic
and environmental impacts. Treated wastewater from NWSTP, the main water flow in Wadi Zomer, is
mixed downstream with raw industrial discharges from Nablus West. Besides impairing Wadi Zomer
water quality, the illicit industrial discharges into public sewer networks lead to non-compliance of
NWSTP with the Palestinian Specification (PS 227, 2010) pertaining to industrial wastewater discharge
into water bodies. This study investigates the role of natural wetlands along Wadi Zomer in reducing
the organic and inorganic pollution loads from diverse industrial discharges including the residual
pollution loads originating from the NWSTP. Along a length of 5 km downstream of NWSTP, four
sampling stations were selected to assess the purification capacity of Wadi Zomer including the role
of natural wetlands plant (Phragmites australis) in pollution loads reduction.

A total number of one hundred samples (44 water, 44 sediment and 12 vegetation samples) including
one vegetation control, were analysed for physical and chemical parameters over a period of eight
months (August-December, 2019, and Jan-March, 2020).
The obtained results showed that
sampling stations S2 (0+0.5 km) and S3
(0+3.0 km), as shown in Figure 6,
formed as key stations reflecting an
increase in pollution loads due to illicit
industrial discharges and sewer
overflow discharge form NWST during
emergency conditions. The BOD values
varied significantly along sampling sites
and ranged from 6.64 to 437.10 mg/l.
The study revealed that the water in S1
and S2 had BOD levels below PVL
standard (PSI, 227/2010) and that S3
and S4 h ad BOD levels (437.1), and (333.9) mg/l respectively. The values are above the maximum
permissible limits, where the concentration of COD and nutrients (NH4 and PO4) showed similar
fluctuation tendencies.

Recommendations and Policy Implications

In urban and rural communities, agrifood industries including dairies, olive mills, and slaughterhouses
discharge diverse wastewater streams without pretreatment due to the lack of onsite pre-treatment
systems. As a case study, Nablus West Sewage Treatment Plant (NWSTP) is facing major operational
challenges with associated economic losses, public health and environmental impacts, exacerbated
by regional political conflict. NWSTP, as all urban sewage works in Palestine, lacks engineering designs
for co-treatment of high organic pollution loads of industrial origin without pretreatment. UASB
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results with variable ratios of industrial mixtures employed at NWSTP revealed promising results
pertinent to anaerobic co-treatment of Zibar wastewater. Pre-treatment and post-treatment
technologies, a part from technology types, call for high
capital expenditures (CAPEX), which are associated by
annual operational expenditures (OPEX). Public-privatepartnership could form a suitable approach to secure
the necessary capital costs for the establishment of
different sanitation systems, meeting the needs of
implementers and developers. It worth mentioning that
the INWA project has only examined technical side,
rather than economic benefits: nature-based options in
this context could offer the lowest CAPEX and annual
OPEX, but that does not necessarily result in an optimal
cost-benefit ratio. A hybrid mixture of advanced
oxidation, anaerobic-aerobic systems warrant further
explorations at large scale levels.
Financial stability and sustainability of water resources
recovery facilities “WWTPs” are attainable through
environmentally sound regulations and commitment of
industrial sector to invest in cleaner production.
Agrifood industries are running after financial profits, the later doesn`t equate by no means the
financial damages incurred by non-compliance with stringent national environmental standards (Fig.
7). On the other hand, lessons learned from the exposure/exchange tour to a dairy factory, revealed
that CEOs of agrifood industries could opt for energy saving within the production chain rather than
investing waste to energy through anaerobic pre-treatment of dairy wastewater for biogas recovery.
The different activities of the INWA project revealed the following recommendations:
1. Application of cleaner production is not a luxury endeavour, but for pollution reduction at
source through recycling of liquid waste streams, and application of environmentally sound
raw materials and products. Seeing is believing, foster exchange/exposure tours for
policymakers, WWTPs operators enhance knowledge exchange and networking. The
widespread of environmental officers, as in Nablus Municipality, where municipality officers
are monitoring regularly the outlets of industrial enterprise. Create legal incentives
2. Using lime Ca(OH)2 is highly recommended to optimize the results the Fenton reaction (AOP)
using carefully optimized ratios of H2O2, and FeSO4. Scope of future look entails scale up of
Fenton process using pilot plant. The application of large-scale AOP at selective agrifood
industries warrants further exploration to reduce non-compliance fees for high pollution load.
3. Installing a small screen at the balancing tank inlet would prevent the frequent blockages of
the UASB feed pumps. To verify the pilot-scale results it is worth install a large-scale UASB,
decentralized option, at an agrifood industrial facility. Facilitate forerunners
4. The future directions in the framework of R&D in anaerobic treatment to achieve optimal
utilization of biogas as an alternative energy source and reduce the load of organic pollution
from industrial discharges in the receiving environment as well as avoid the deterioration of
sanitation facilities. Enable science based policy support
5. Considering rural areas as the source of agrifood industrial liquid streams from olive mills,
dairies and slaughterhouses, installing UASB reactors at current large-scale CWs is
recommended as a feasible pretreatment option for the treatment of seasonal organic-rich
agrifood industrial effluents. Ensure policy coherence
6. Despite the short-term period of project, the findings provide technical help and a valuable
reference for policymakers and joint service councils to implement effective pollution control
and monitoring associated with science-based land-use planning. Source control is key
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